SALIENT FEATURES OF MUMBAI DIVISION

1. ROUTE KILOMETRES :-

   (i) BG Routes :-
   'A' Route (Churchgate – Surat)  :  268.89 Kms.
   'C' Route (Churchgate - Virar)  :  60.25 Kms.
   'D-Spl' Route (Udhna – Jalgaon) :  304.65 Kms

   (ii) NG Routes :-
   NG Section (Billimora - Waghai) :  62.72 Kms.

2. TRACK KILOMETRES:-

   (i) BG Routes :-
   'A' Route (Mumbai Central – Surat)  :  528.78 Kms.
   'C' Route (Churchgate - Virar)   :  175.24 Kms.
   'D-Spl' Route (Udhna - Jalgaon)   :  304.65 Kms.
   'D-Spl' Route (Bhestan – Niyol)   :  3.27 Kms.
   TOTAL                           :  1011.94 Kms.

   (ii) NG Routes :-
   NG Section (Billimora - Waghai) :  62.72 Kms.

3. No. of stations = 116

4. Coach holding = 2062 (AC – 520, Non-AC-1542)

5. Electric engine holding = 156 Locos

6. Level crossing = 288 (Manned-183) (Un-manned - 105)

7. Total no. of signal = 1154 Nos.

8. Total no. of Route Relay Interlocking = 18 Nos.

9. OHE Kms. = 472.5 Km (Suburban)
               1037.66 Km. (Main Line)

10. Energy consumed = 284.47 lakh unit (Traction- Suburban)
               354.59 lakh unit (Traction- Main Line)
               42.89 lakh unit (Non-traction)

11. Staff Strength

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Vacancy</th>
<th>Sanctioned</th>
<th>On Roll</th>
<th>Vacancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 'C'</td>
<td></td>
<td>28192</td>
<td>23474</td>
<td>4718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 'D'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td>-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>28192</td>
<td>23604</td>
<td>4588</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>